
So bas committed a wrong or that this other of the Interior eau vers well afford to have
gentleman lias committed some high wrong placed bis record of performances against
or that the ex-Minister of the Interior is guilty the nagative, colourless nnd improductive
of malfeasance in office, but I would like my record of the lion. nember for North Tor-
lion. friends here to understand that it proves onto wben lie was Minister of Finance, and
nothiug. The meanest subject of the land I tlink tlat the fair minded and intelligent
can be hired for a consideration to slander citizens o! this country will accord to tle
the name of any man in this country. It is hon. ex-Minister of tle Interior that fair
always the unchaste who question the pur- measure of credit whicb isdue to buî and
ity of the chaste. You go down to the slums that the ane discerning and discriminating
or bar rooms of any city, or to the places public vill resent tbe nature and character
where ignorant and unfortunate humanity of tbe attacks made upon hlm by the lion.
live, and you find that it is their usual and member for North Toronto îast Friday niglt.
every day practice to slander those people My bon. friend also made an attack upon Mr.
who are very nuch better than themselves. Smart, the former deputy minister o! the
Now, I submit this, and I think surely it is a Interior. The gist of bis statement conceru-
fair proposition, that a mere charge, a mere ing Mr. Smart was that whule lu tbe depart-
slianderous attack upon the honour and integ- ment as deputy ninister, lie lad deliberately
rity of any man by another proves nothing, and witl malice aforethouglt, entered into,
and I say that the obligation rest upon any couceived and carried out a coutract wîth a
member of this parliament, when lie charges company or organization for the purpose o!
an ex-minister of the Crown with malfeas- providing a place for himself wlen lie left
ance in office, to at least invoke the ma- tle Deparîment of the Interior. The hou.
chinery of this parliament ln order to give gentleman said
himself an opportunity of making good his When Mr. Smart pledged himself ta secrecy
charge. But my bon. friend often makes with regard to a company ibat neyer existed,
these attacks upon the hon. member for with regard ta the men who formed that syn-
Brandon, the ex-Minister of the Interior. dicate, the identity of which he cannot show
Something lias changed the spirit of the he admits another thing, that in 1901 ha com-
hon. member for North Toronto since 1896. menced privale correspondence with one of the
I an told that lie did smile occasionally be- principal men of that syndicale lu regard ta
fore that time, but it seeis that since 1896 matters of that company-
lie is much like the old English King whom Ant by the w-ny I may say bere that Mr.
some poet describes as never having been Smart flatly denies that.
seen to smile again after the occurrence of -whîch correspondance Mas maintained until iL
a very sad event. The defeat of the Con- resultei in his being amployad by that com-
servative party in 1896 was not so sad an pany. That la a nice condition of things, au
occurrence as the one recorded in English officer of this department. in utter secrecy,
history. But, my lion. friend from North makes a contract for a million dollars with a
Toronto does seem out of sorts. He is company that neyer axisted butwhich ha de-
sullen and morose. He is like the Dane clared was a company and did exist, and atter

Who s9yslie lias firmly settîrd that by a second order lu
w-ho says :fred it, as he thonght, for four-

The world is out of joint : 0, cursed spite, teen years, ha makes his preparation to slip
That ever I was bora to set it right ! ont of the department and enter into officiai
No good can come out of Israel according connection and lucrative employment witb tha

to the hon. member for North Toronto ; no very company with which, under seecy, he
good legislation can proceed from any admi- made these ruinons contracts.
nistration of which my bon. friend is not The lon, gentleman sa.vs, nder secrecy.
a member. But, notwithstanding this I There is fot a sladow- of a sbade of evid-
think it is a fact that tliis country has made ence lu the officiai records, there N Dot a
progress even under the administration of sladow' o! a shade of evidence given by
my riglit hon. friend the Prime Minister uny witness before tbe Public Accaunts
and I want to say concerning my lion. Co mittee or before t1e Agricultural Coin-
friend the ex-Minister of the Interior that mittae ta jnstify tbe lon, gentleman in say-
I think it is due to him to say that ing tlat Mr. Smart mate Ibis contract
although lie was in public life but nder seerecy. Let sue ilustrate, ant I
a short time-that is in this parliament-
few men wlio have been in this parliament illustration, ant I do fot wisb hlm ta think
have contributed so much to the success and 1 do so lu any offensive wny. Let me
the welfare of this country. A great deal of premise the illustration by saying that
the development that lias taken place in snrely it la not a crime, snrely it is not
the west is traceable to the aggressive and wrong for a man who las been employed
wise policy which lie inaugurated in the lu one of the public departments of goveru-
department which was uder his control. ment, after le lias resigned bis office ta
In the west there are many conerete evi- enter the emplaymeut of a company which
dences of the wisdomn of legislation and ad- lad business relations m-ith the tepartmeut
ministrative acts the credit for which, I of w-ile lie lad beau au officer. My lima-
claim, is due to the lion. ex-Minister of the tration la this-the lon, gentleman (Mr.
Interior. Now. I thiink that the ex-Minister Faster) wlien bis party was lu poiver was
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